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THE REA80N WHY

The morning paper is puzzled
ovor tbo faot that the Protestants
ore losing ground in Hawaii We
see no roason why our contempor ¬

ary should bo surprised knowing as
it dues the roason why tho Hawai
ians look askance at the church
whioh has proved unfriendly nnd
even hostile to them and which in
the principal city of tho country
has become an exclusive and fashion ¬

able society afTair The Hawai
iaus who have been taught Christi-
anity

¬

from thoir birth cannot under
staad the kind of Christianity which
is praotisod by tho Protestants who
have robbed them of their country
who despise them in spite of pioteat
ationB of love and who arrogantly
do not consider them or treat them
as thoir equals How many of ho
descendants of these virtuous mis-

sionaries
¬

of whom wo hear so much
have not had a Hawaiian mistress
and how many of them have had
the decency and honor to marry the
woman who shared their bud and
gave birth to their children We
have the missionary stud book be ¬

fore us and if we had the space and
the patience wo would print some
interesting ohaptors out of it The
Catholio Church treats the Hawai
ians as she does every human being
The Catholio prieats go among tho
Hawaiian befriend them treat
them as their equals honor their
homes advise thorn exact no spocial
duties from them and they are in
their turn honored and beloved
Tho Mormons ant in the same way
and whether a Hawaiian uses cocoa
nut oil or Lubins finest perfume
they befriend them Tho Protest ¬

ants as represented by the Central
Union Church have killed Protest ¬

antism in Hawaii and tho early mis-

sionaries
¬

have cotno to nought
through tho actions of their selfish
money grasping descendants

At tho Opora Houuo

To night tho Mooro Kobert Com-
pany

¬

will present at the Opera
House Tho Prodigal Father whioh
mot with so hearty a reception on
its first production It is a comedy
in which Roberts excels and in
which the company materially assist
by their clover and oven acting
With tho reduced prices now in
vogue tho house should be crowded
from gallery to pit Tho romaining
performances included Hans the
Boatman on Saturday night Da-

vid
¬

Garriok on Monday and tho
Silonce of Dean Maitland for the

the farowell performance next Wed ¬

nesday evening
m

The Orewo

Thu following geutlomeu will
pull tho oars in Saturday races

Myrtle Senior Soreson Soper
Lishman and Martin

Healani Senior Klobahn Ronear
Rhodes F Damon

Myrtle Junior Lansdale Lyle
Ross and Johnson

Hoalani Junior Church Boisso
J Watorhouse and 0 Murray

A small Chinese boy was drowned
accidentally at Pawaa on Tuesday
afternoon whilo playing at a duck
pond Ay inquest was held this af
iernoou

emMuin
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THE BOARD OF HEALTH

Tho Howard Investigation Sot for
Wednesday Newt

Prosident Cooper presided over
yesterdays meeting of tho Board of
Hoalth

Dr Einersou of the Sapitary Com ¬

mittee having reportod on tho tin
oauitary condition of certain marsh
lands at Wnikikl Dr Wood movod
tho adoption of tho report and that
the Board recommend that tho dis ¬

trict covered by tho report bo de-

clared
¬

deleterious to tho public
health and that it be filled Up to
tho level of tha street grade

Tho following roBolution after
discussion was unanimously adopt-
ed

¬

Rrtsoved That salinylio acid Is a
deleterious substauco when mixed
uitli any article of food or drink
and ah cuch injurious to hoaltb

Recolvod That tho sale of any
article of food oi drink containing
salicylic acid bo prohibited

Aftor discussion it was decided to
commence tho investigation asked
for by Dr Howard in reference to
the death of a Hawaiian woman and
tho coroners iuquest and verdict in
counetion therewith on Wednesday
next The Marshal and Dr Howard
are to bo permitted to introduce
further testimony if desired

Tho matter of procuring a lady
physiciau for tho examination of
Kirl pupiU at tho public schools was
left to the President Mrs Dr Hilde
brands contract having expired

Dr John Grace was appointed to
succeed Dr R B Williams as Gov ¬

ernment physian at Hilo and Dr
Frank Irwin was appointed at Puna

A N Hayselden was appointed
Health Agent at Wailuku and tho
district of C J Paueuf was extend ¬

ed to include Waianae as well as
Ewa

Dr Day reported tbo suspension
of the regulation requiring passen-
gers

¬

from the mainland to make a
daily report for 20 days

It was decided to make a uniform
rate of 15 for the fees charged by
health officers for boarding vessels
in the harbor fy fek

A Honolulu Soldiers Lbttet

Deaii Bob

As foon as no landed here n
went into quarters on the outskirts
of tho city a district callod Paco
Wo did outpost duty until Feb 1th
and from then until now have been
on the guard without a rent Our
company has been stationed at this
place for thb last six weeks and it is
a daisy

It never rains here it pours
There are from two to four feet of
water in the streets in which we do
guard and patrol duty This will
last through tho rainy season You
cannot imagine how wo liko this
place

Nigger fightiug is not what it is
oraoked up to be If they could
only stand up and fight we would
make short work qf them but every
fight develops into a foot race and
they aro too doggone swift in these
rice fields for us Artillery is the
beBt chaser we have

We expect to get out of hero by
September and aro praying that it
wout bo later Wo have had enough
and aro very willing to turn the rest
over to tho regulars as the volun-
teers

¬

have done tho largest share of
the fighting

Tho Washington Regiment havn
done tho largest share of tho fight-
ing

¬

Wo aro tho second largest
losers in battle and have beeu
a month longer on the firing line
than nuy other regiment Nebraska
is tho heaviest loser

We have participated in tho fight ¬

ing at Santa Ana San Pedro Ma
oarty Guadelupo Pasig Taguig
Patpros and Lake Laguna do Bay
and a few other God forsakon places
we never want to see again

OhickonR hogs and ducks wore
plotitiiil fur while but they didnt
loAi loug Wo made some good
lauls pillaging also That is all
titer now and our one desire is to got
back to the United States Thoro
is only ono place I know of worse
than this and wo have sept a good
many Philipinos there by the Spring-
field

¬

routo
Adios a la Espanul

G W S
Patoros July 27th

3

Faruwoll

Captain Paul Smith of the ft G
H has resignod his commission after
several years of good mid faithful
Borvioe HO bfts not thrown up his
commission lo rotiro tn private life
on tho oontrary he has beon honored
by tho FodoralGovernmont with a
commission as captain in tho dOth
regiment U S V and ho will soon
depart for Mauila and fight for his
adopted country Captain Smith
has always boon courteous and ob-

liging
¬

to tho press and Tun Inde-

pendent
¬

wishes him all possible suc-

cess
¬

and his friends hope to soe
him return from tho battlofinlds
covered with glory and with good
hoalth and sound limbs

Captain Paul Smith bids official
farowell to his command thin even ¬

ing

NOTIOE TO MEMBERS

OIIGANIZATION AlRKIING OFTHK Ookanio Athletic Own will bo
held TO MORROW NIGHT FItIDAY
at the Club Rooms All members aro ox
pooted to attend

OOEAN10 ATHLETIC OIjIIB
Martin Denny Promoter

Sept 7 1890 1293 2t

Hawaiian
Rowing Association

FOURTH ANNUAL

Championship Race
Soptembor 9th 1899

Peail Uarbiir Course

FIRST RAGE Four Oared Shell
Sonior Championship

SECOND RAOE-Four-O- ared Shell
Juniors

Races will Start at d p m after
tbo arrival of tho Second Train

Trains will Leave Honolulu Dopot
at 145 and U o clock returning im
mediately after the Raoes

Round Trip Tickets 75 Ota

JMLP JBATtKE
Chairman Regatta Committee

1293 0t
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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

500 Dozen Towelsj 75o a Dozen
at L B Kerrs Departure Sal

Tho Board of Education will moot
this afternoon Bhould a quorum b
obtained

Tho Oceanic Athletic Club meets
to porfoot organization to morrow
evening

Roproeontativo D H Kabaulelio
lost his two-year-o- ld daughtor last
Monday night and the remains woro
taken to Lahaina by tho steamer
Maui Tuesday evening for interment

OPERA HOUSE
BOLK LK88KE8

MIBB MAGGIE MOOKBS
and Mil H 11 ROBERTS

Farowell Nights

I R Roberto
Australian Company

Tho Most Popular Company that
ban evor visited Honolulu

To dI0Iii THURSDAY To night

Will bo Revived the Exoruciatingly
Fuuny Farcical Comedy

The Prodigal Fattier
Last Four Nights

Everyones Friend
The Funniest Play over seen in Ho-

nolulu
¬

will make a cat laugh
SATURDAY NEXT
By Special Request

- Hans The Boatman -
When will bo Repeated FOUR of
tbo GREATEST Success of tho
Companys Successful Season

Startling Announcement
Tho Prices for the Romaindor of the

Season are Gxed at

Dress Circle

Balcony

Gallery

100
50

25
Tlokets for all tinrta of thu linrmn

at Wall Nirhols Co

JOSEPH FYNNEY
Keprcsontativo

1277 tf
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug 12 1899

Just received a largo assort
ment of

EASTERN GOODS Viz
Glass Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted sizes
Blown Tumblers GOcts to

200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

Nos 2 and 3 both nicklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutter various sizes
Machinibt Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bono Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERRI0T0R WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit tho samo Built like

a clock works like a charm with
very littlo care

A Large Asst of Leather ua Hani
French Calf Skins Hab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheep Skins Horso
Collars assorted sizos Sweat Pads
Barnes Traces chains etc

Tn Bawalten Hardware GoMVa

26S Fout Stjieet

zllr

a L d K

zlla

V QXJHJH33ST STREET
GOING AWAY AUGUST 13th

The whole Stock must be sold To
do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

e Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

VOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE

stlyfkX
XL 33- - IKiKIIRLIy Importer Qneon St
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